
Decision NO ___ / __ ' 

In the matter of the application of 
BAliDi'J'IN' &: ROWELL for pe:rm1se1on to , 
loa.se the SAN MATEO PARK WATER SYS TEM. 

) 
) Application No. 2Z96. 
) 

A. S. Baldwin and. Vernard O. J)s:n.a 
for applicants. c. K. Melrose tor certain consumers. 

:BY THE CoorISSION: 

o !> I N ION • .... _-----

Applicant seeks authority of the Railroad Com-

mission to execute a leaee by Baldwin & Howell, OWllere of 

the domestic water syetem supplying the residents of San 
M~teo Park Traot. San Mateo, to Verna:d O. Davis as lessee 

at a rental 01 $900 per year. Mr. Davis. who jOi~B in the 

application. has been lessee and operator ot the system 10r 

about eight years. 
Applic,ant primarily construoted this water 

plant in three installments in 1902, 1904, and 1906, 808 an 

inoident to the development of a 215 acre tract for resi-

dence purposes. Some four or five years ago the tract be-

came part ot the city of San Mat9o. 
The owners are unable to state the original 

cost 01 the system, owj~g to the fact that all reoords per-

taining to it were destrored in the San FranciSCO fire of 1906. 
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The system oonsists of two pumping plants, with 

& oombined capao1ty of 4000 gallons per hour. some seven 

miles .of distribution maine, principally 3'" ,snd two storage 

t8.Xlks :having a. total oapacity of 50000 gallons. There are 

165 oonsumers, all metered. The rate for service is 1denti-

oal With that in the City of San Mateo, 22i1per 100 cubio 

feet, with a $1.00 m1nim~. No increase in rates is contem-

plated. Exoept in the v~nter monthe, the combined capacity 

of the pumping plants is not sufficient to me&t the demand 

and ~dditional water is pnrchased from Spring Valley water 

Company at the regularly eets.~liahed San Franoisco rates of 
that company. 

At the hearing Mrs. A. R. McCullough. Mrs. R. 

Manle;r and. Messrs. C. K. Melrose, A .. :Berbort and 3. A. Ruther-

ford gave information concerning service conditions. T.he7 

stated that in certain sections of the traot the pressure was 

very inadeqUAte.and for short ~~riods during heavy use in the 

8~er days, the supply entirely failed at times. ney stated 
this to be their only critici~ of the service. and offered no 

objection to the lsa.se if it wcruld not hinder imp:ro'Vement in 

service. 

Mr. DaViS, manager of the property, admitted that 
in the past. due to inadequate :pwnped supply in oonjunotion 

With insufficient ato~age at a oocparat1vely low level and 

~ll distribution pipes, eerv1ee to some consumers, p~ticu

larly in the higher portions ot the tract, had not been o~~th. 

best. but stated tha.t certain improvements to be completed in 

about ten days would undoubtedly eliminate these con41tiona. 

3smes Armstrong, one of the CommiSSion's by.-
:property 

drauli0 engineers. who investigated th1s/estime.teethe repro-
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dUO'cion coat new ot the syettlm at $26,000 w1th annual depre-

oiation on a 4% sinking fund. basis at $,586. ~he8e' figures are 

stated to be only approximate, as no oomplete inventorT of 

the property is in existence. While at the present time there 

are only 165 consumers. service oonn-eotions have been i~.ta.lled 

for 300. ind.icating that the system is capable of supplying 

at least that number, and. that its operative serVioe value 18 

onlY about 50~ Concerning serVice oonditions. he reports 

that the recent installation of double the previous smount 

of storage at an elevation 40 feet higher, togetherw1th the' 

oonstruotion and oonneotion with the system of a 1500 gallon. 

per hour pumping plant, the personal property of Mr. Dav1s9 

and a proposod automatic conneotion with the mains of Spring 
Wa.ter Company 

Vclley/ should result in greatly improved service. 
In view of the tact that the terms ot the 

lease are not unreasonable or burdensome. and do not relieve 

the water system of its publio utility obligations, and that 

a. decidedly improved service seems assured, the applioation 

will be granted. 

BALDWIN & ROWELL, a oorporat1on, having 
I 

applied to the Railroad Commission for authority to execute 

a lease of the water syettem s1Ipplying San Mateo Park. San Mateo. 

w1th'~omest1c water,to ~ernard O. Davis as lessee. who joins 
in the application. and a public hearing haVing been held thereon 

snd the CommisSi on being now fully advised, 
IT IS RE?.EBY ORI>E?.ED the. t Baldwin & Howell, 

Incorporated, and Vernard. O. Davis, be and they are hereby au-

thorized and empowered to exeoute and deliver lease of the water 

s~tem supplying domestiC water to the reSidents o! San Mateo 

, .......... 
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~ark. San Mateo, said lease to be in form of that attached to 
the application as Exhibit "A". 

This order is upon the following conditions and 

not otherwise, to-wit: 

1. The authority hereby given to lease said pro-

perty shall not be considerod before this COmmission or any other 

pub11c authority as representing for rate making purposes or for 
any purposes other than those of the present applicat~on the 

aotual value of the property authorized to be leased. 

2. The autho:r:'ity hereby granted shall apply onl:r 

to such lease as shall have been executed and delivered on or 
before thirty (SO) days after the date hereof. 

3. Within twenty (20) d~8 after said lease shall 

have been executed. applicants shall report said fact to this 
Commission in writing and supply oOPY ot said lease in the for.m 
in which it 1s executed. 

~ated at San Francisco, California, 

day o~ Jnne. 1916. 

COnmJ,18s1onere. 
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